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unfortunate сіні LIQUOR STEALING CHARIfy
WAS DISMISSED TODAYISAAC 6. STEVENS, FORMER 

I. C. R. POLICEMAN, DEADCabot’s Creosote
Shingle Stain

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Alice Evans Was Ready to 
Jump Over the Wharl The Three Men, Amburg, Fulton 

and Campbell, Found Not 
Cullly of Taking Gin From 
the Monmouth.

i. SERIOUSLY WOUNDED
BY DISCHARGE OF RIFLETEMPERANCE ALLIANCE 

MEETS IN CHARLOTTETOWN
Was a Familiar Figure in the 

Depot tor Many Years— 
in the Employ ol the 
Railway Service Since 1879

be8idM

wooden cottage this season should
And Says She Will Carry Out Her 

mention as Soon as She is 
біібп Her Liberty.

Probably Another Fatality Near Parrsboro 
—Austin Davis the Victim.Any one building a 

isist on it being stained with the genuine
Doctors and Druggists Conte n 1er 

Condemnation—The Success 
of Prohibition.Cabot’s Shingle Stain. The charge of theft pi-cfcn-cd,.-gainn^

«-» в»»,.
years of age, was capt^.edQ ,_mntine of What may prove a fatal accident
by Policeman Bowes while attempting ^ whatjay ^ ^ ten
to commit aulcide by j P S Parrsboro yesterday after-
South Wharf into the waters ^ Davis may ]ose his life.
harbor. vicinity of 11 30 o’clock Davis and another young man named
“ Wthe poUceman hyappened to pa- Haroid Burning were on the marsh 

Market Wharf. He was shooting. Burning was
the girl standing on behind Davis when he slipped on 

wharf. The officer ice, the gun he was carrying being ac-
and the shot

George Campbell, Wm.
Joseph Amburg, who were arrested on 
suspicion of stealing gin from the 
steamer Monmouth last Sunday, was 
resumed in the police court this niorn- 
ing. F. R. Taylor appeared for . the 
prosecution and J. В. M. Baxter for the 
defence. . л,

George Campbell was cross-examined 
and said that the gin 

eleven and

Isaac G. Stevens, of this city, died

SbSI&YbVSlS $ &SÜ
1S31 in this city and married Catherine perance Alliance was held yeste у 

r" , tt. is survived by one Several strong resolutions were pass 
dlughter.^s aara, atTome. and by ed in view of the great abuse of the 
tour sons, Harry M„ of Chicago, Dou- , prohibition law by many doctors 
glas B-, of the L C. R. staff, Albert giving prescriptions for professedly 

of this city, and Beverly, of St. medical purposes.of this city, an inspectors were urged to enforce the
wherever there are plain cases of

SOLD BY

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B._ _ _ _ _

that
trol the South 
astounded to see
^,tvwP nl°aeedthher under arrest and Cidentally discharged, 
chlrged her with wandering about and iodging in Davis’ back. Davis ms 
. , „ivine a satisfactory account of carried home, losing a great qua y 

V 8 of blood on the way. The bullet has
The air, says that she came from been removed, and reports later say 

Bathurst with her widowed mother, the patient is doing well as can be ex 
who resides on Brussels street. She 
also has two sisters, one being mar 
ried. They also reside in the city. Sh 
says she has been earning her living 
as’ a domestic and has been betrayed 
by a young man in the city and to 
escape this trouble she decided to ki 
herself. She says that just as soon. as 

liberated from the police station 
out her intention as she

some distance 
some

by Mr- Taylor
discharged between 

twelve o’clock; the officer in charge 
thought all the liquor had been dis
charged when witness told him to he 
sure and on a search being made an
other case of gin was found behind a 

of cases of furniture. Amburg 
that lie put the case of 

that he put

was

G.,
Stephen.

Mr. Stevens was one 
members of the I. C. R. police. For 
many years he has been a familiar 
figure at the gates of the Union Depot 
and in this capacity won the respect 

well as of

$

THESHERWIH-WlLLUHS FAMILY РАЖГ Ш g|l

of the oldest law
violation.

Clubs where liquor is sold were
Strong disapproval

sev-

/ Home Paint
m There are many little 
w things about the home 

that could be brightened 
and improved by a little paint.

couple 
did not say
gin behind the crates, or

bottle in witnesses’ pocket. When 
one o’clock

erely condemned, 
was expressed at the liberation of con
victed liquor sellers. The government s 
attention was directed to the act now 
in force which permits under a license 
of two hundred dollars, travellers com- 

the province for the sale of 
against the provisions of the 

A. E. Burke, 
the Alliance, said that

pected and may possibly recover.

Vcf people of this city, as 
I those from other places. He first enter- 
I ed the employ of the 1. C. R. as a 

special policeman in the year 1879 at 
of the visit of the Marquis

the
witness returned to. work at 

fternoon the refrigeratorJAPANESE BANKER Sunday , 
doors wefe open and he saw no one 
around tjere. The crew go to dinner at 
one o’clock ; some of them were work- 

the ship’s hold all morning 
of them about

ing into 
liquors
prohibition act.
President of 
while prohibition has been found work- 
able in Charlottetown much yet re- 

to be done in the townmand vil
lages, although much improvement has 
resulted there since the introduction 

The drug store nuisance, 
with

the time , w
of Lome- He was in the railway from 

time until last November, when 
he was superannuated.

The funeral fvill be held from his 
late residence, 36 Wright St., on 
Thursday afternoon, at three o clock.

URGED TO SUICIDERev. ing aboi
but he did not see any 
the refrigerator. During the first hour 
and a half In the afternoon witness 
was working in the lower hold and 

he returned to the refrigerator to

that she is
she will carry
iSThe1iri ap^rslo be of unbalanced 

mind and seems greatly worried- 
S. M. Wetmore, secretary of 

Alms House Commission, has taken up 
the case and is making Inquiries into 

The girl’s mother will be lo 
and made aware

is made especially for that 
purpose. -4 Depositors ol Chiyoda Bank Request 

the President to Commit 
Hari-Kari.

mComes in con- 
venient, small 
packages, ready 
for use. Can be 

W scrubbed and cleaned. 
/ Is easy to apply. Comes 
in 26 good colors.
, Ask for a sample card.

mains the then 
work.

Alex. McGinnis saw 
discharged in the morning and was 
supposed to be all out of the ship at 
11 SO o’clock. He cheeked only twenty-

LAND GRABBERS BROUGHT 
TO TRIAL IN WASHINGTON

that the gin wasof the act.
doctors whose sympathies are 
liquor and liquor drinking, and the 
vendor system interfere with the suc
cessful operation of Temperance laws.

the ease.
cated this afternoon 
of her daughter’s predicament.4
RUSSÏAnIÛMA FOLLOWS 

- THE POPULAR CUSTOM

nine cases.
Abraham Craft, recalled, said that 

about 1.30 o’clock in the afternoon he 
was looking for a case of gin, and 

the refrigerator door. It was

Mar. 31—A committeeSHANGHAI, 
representing about seventeen thousand 
depositors of the Chiyoda Bank, of Ja
pan after fruitless efforts to obtain 
payment, sent a written request to 
Viscount Hori, president of the insti
tution. asking him to commit hari- 
kari as an act of expiation.

In view of an intimation from the 
municipal authorities of Shanghai, that 

would treat the Japan Cotton

/
Case involving Conspiracy lo Defraud 

United Slates is at Last Before 
the Courts.

wSOLO BY STOCK EXCHANGES
FEAR BOMB THROWERS

opened
not locked. , wei

To Mr- Baxter-Witness gave orders 
the hatches off near the re- 

o’clock andEMEB8QN & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St
5mart suits

FOR LITTLE CHAPS

to take

frigerator doors were open at the time.
Robt. Hugh, the third officer of the 

ship, said the doors of the refrigerator 
were closed. When he passed, about 
seven minutes after 12 o’clock, he lock
ed thé doôts and gave the keys to thn 
fourth officer at 12.30 o'clock, 
foreman and defendant were the only 
ones who had been in the refrigerator 
during the morning.

To Mr. Baxter, witness
they started work in the 

^ case broken open 
missing fr*n it.

Members Introduce a Bill Calling for a 
Considerable Increase in Pay.New York Police Send Warnings lo 

, Members — Dalleries are 
Closed.

Cloth Association’s prize scheme as a 
common lottery and arrest the partici
pators, the managers of the associa
tion have abandoned their meney 
prizes and are offering cotton, yarns
and other goods instead. _____

The boycott movement against Japan 
is spreading like wildfire. Further 
meetings have been held at Canton, 
with between fifty thousand and one 
hundred thousand persons present, all 

themselves not to use Ja-

WASHINGTON, April 1,—The trial 
land fraud case against Freder- 
Hyde, John A. Benson, Henry 

P. Dimond and Jos. H. Schneider, in
volving an alleged conspiracy to de
fraud the United States out.of valuable 

several western states, was 
here today before Justice Staf-

\of the 
ick A. foist PETERSBURG, April 1. - 

lowing. Jtbeieaa drthe legislators of 
Paris and тГпіпкІоп.^ту^теШцу^

their salaries

The

jFIVB TO SEVEN YEARS of the Russian Duma 
a bill for the increase of
of the)6present-day eompfnsatiom ot%5

thedyynow™e«iveraiswhollyatoadequre

to the St. Petersburg seale of living.

lands In
begun
ford In Criminal Court No. 1.

hundred witnesses from four
teen states in the west where the al
leged fraudulent acquirement of land 
was affected, are here for the trial. 
This case has been on the dockets or 
the courts here and in California for 
four years, the trial having been post
poned from time to time. One of the 
delays was caused because of lack of 
funds to pay witness fees and other 
expenses. An appropriation was made 
bv Congress at its present session to 
cover the costs of the trial. 11 b®"
lieved the trial will continue for at 
least three months. The indictments 
againstvthe four men charged a con
spiracy hatched in this city in ШІО 
defraud the United States out of thou
sands of acres of public lands in the 
west.

NEW YORK. April 1,—The Times to
day says: Following the receipt from 
police headquarters of a warning that 
evidence had been obtained that an 
anarchist attack might be made upon 
the members of the exchange, the con
solidated stock exchange has decided 
to close its galleries. Similar warnings 
are said to have been sent officials of 
the other exchanges, including the 
Cotton Exchange and the New York

said that
.

<The most interesting collection o 
Chfldjjen’s Fancy Suits that we have ever 
sfcowib Évery Suit in the gathering 
and we have marked them at quick selling

P $2.80 $3.00 and up Lo $5.50
і A large assortment just rece-

ptippers VsOULo ived and at our popular prices

Two shortly after 
morning he found a 
and a bottle of gin ,

Griffiths, chief officer of the 
evidence that during tlie 

in the

pledging 
panese goods.

M Hayashi, the Japanese Minister,
warned the authorities at Pekin steamer, gave 

that Japan will hold China responsible voyage he inspected the insDect-
for the lews of business anticipated by refrigerator, and any time h 
£■ movement, which is regarded as a ed the cargo he got the key from the 
Nemesis, considering that the Japanese fourth officer, 

boycott of American

John
is new MR. SCLANOERS TELLS OF 

THE SASKATOON POSITIOI) defendant, stated 
nine o'clckJoseph Amburg, a

went to work at
Campbell opened the re

frigerator door- The third officer 
found the case that was broken, and 
îhë officer said that a bottle was miss- 
, that it happened in England and 
lDg' noted in the ship's bocks. When 
Witness returned to work at one o clck 
the refrigerator door was open. He 
had been drinking liquor that he ob
tained before the ship arrived. At th . 
time he was arrested he met Charles 
Mabee on the street and said, We are 
in trouble, some person put a bottle or 
".„ t in Campbell’s pocket and we

SLA-SJtiS,-»

Stock Exchange.
An official of the latter institution, 

however, would not admit that any
warning had been received from police fl.„natch to the Sun last night
headquarters- The gallery of the ex- A P p M Scianders had, nur
change has been closed for a month stated tha - ■ appointed ICII ПІКУ ІРП ONF
or more. The Cotton Exchange gallery been yesterday aft°~;d 0£Trade I JEALUUul LIU UI1L

BHEtBEm-r |S5S=r: WOMANTD SHOOT ANOTHER
?he gailery’ oPf the Consolidated Ex- Mr. Scianders is we 1 J own 
change has been much visited since the katoon on mceunt °f h.s mentioned
Stock Exchange closed its gallery to dealings there. The sala y 
the public. But the only precaution in the despatch is $12W- 
taken by the Consolidated Exchange Mr. Sdanders stated ^

been to put another special police- short of Saskatoon,

to apply for that position and was in 
formed that the salary would be at 
least double the amount now mention-
£ appUcUëëSeandnëLardanotMSng un-1 LOS ANGELES,. April 1-Mrs- Helen ber 
til tiffs’ morning. He states that the sal- Grlffin, 28 years old, who has been a on 
ary now given would not attract him resiaent of Monrovia since the begm- 

s if the amount mentioned is cor- ning of the racing season at Santa 
rert he will certainly not accept the Anita, was shot and klll®?f y®®teJd^rt-K * h?sUCpreëd ractog^horses

ZâToXyr» Where he « rtASr^S 
formerly engaged. | ^ Qf whlch took effect under her

victim’s left ear, killing her almost 
instantly. The motive for the shooting 
is admitted by Dearman to have been 
jealousy of him by his wife. The 
weapon used was a 32 calibre revolver, 

shooting occurred in the Mon-

organized the 
goods by the Chinese in 1905. that he 

and George
/

was

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St.p St. John. Murder Committed bi Wife of a Cali

fornian Sport — Five Shots 
Were Fired.

BOYS PUT A MATCH TO A 
CARLOAD OF POWDER ha>s 

man on duty.SPECIAL
We” offTh°f uTtX s,°=o w.lk.nsJn ST. JOHN WOMAN IS

DESTITUTE IN MONCTON
Disputed as to Whether it Was Good 

am Wanted to Make the
WmndFffiton, another defendant war 

cafied'and said he did not see tbe re-
frigerator doors opened in the mo , 

8 When he left at noon the doors 
Wheft he returned to 

o’clock the refrigerator 
He knew nothing or

»t $150.
HAT, Test.Only 5 dozen aL this price ing

were left open
intercolonial Employes are Holding 

Meetings Today.
work at one 
doors were open

and understood Amburg to 
the bottle in Lamp-

Fy S. THOMAS Okia., April 1—Boys 
half carload of giant

SHAWNEE.
playing near a 
powder and dynamite caps at the Mis
souri and Kansas stockyards became 
involved in a dispute as to whether the 
powder was good or bad. They deter
mined to test it and applied a match. 
An explosion followed that was heard 
for miles. The car was blown into 
fragments and people passing were 
blown from their feet and across the 
road. Six people were seriously injur
ed, one, Robert Gray, a negro child, 
having since died.

OPEN Till 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT PROBATE COURT lor
afternoon

that he putMONCTON, April 1,—Mrs.Peter Bury 
with her five small children from three 
to nine years of age, is in very destit- "
ute circumstances. She came to Мопс- by Judge,

from St. John in January having : estate of Miss Joanna Cogen,
separated from her husband who the West Side, City, petition
agreed to pay her four dollars a week. „rebate of last will was granted to
She has a written agreement to that ef- Mary Ann Johnson, widow, sole
feet, but the stipend has not been ■ and ьепейсіагу. Personal es- 
forthcomlng. Bury was once employed оп1У] amounting to $2,700. J. B.
in this city as a baker and is engaged Baxter, proctor,
in the same occupation in St. John. | gstate 0f Mrs. John T. C- McKean.

The woman will return to St. John. petjGon for probate, real estate $7,250,
The annual meeting of the joint board onal estate $200. Executors ap-

of the International Brotherhood Main- olnted under will were sworn in, S. 
tenaneexvay Employes of the I. C. R- g deForest and John W. McKean. Geo.
is being held here for the transaction irairweather, proctor, , , o * * — l-Of routine business and election of of- , ystate Gt Dennis Burke, late of St. | QgygfnmBnt DWOOtl $ЄГїІСЄ Will SOOO Ьб 
fixers. G. W. Murray, Truro, is chair- ] Martins> farmer. Wm. E. Skillen a 
man. Other delegates being J. D. Me- , credltori petitions for citation for ad- 
Dougall, Sydney; H. G. Wade, Chat- ministration. Real estate $1.000, person- 
ham: N. Bulmer, Matapedia; H. A. Me- al ^200. Citation ordered returnable 1st 
Elhinney, Truro; P. Laver, River du.1 June to be served on the next of Km 
Loup and A. Montgomery. Drummond- and t0 be published. J. Roy Campnen,
ville.A special meet of the general com- proctor. , і _ . Canada
mittee, Brotherhood of Firemen of the. The wiH ot the late Judge Trueman MONTREAL, April 1.-A1 
Intercolonial is also being held here ; -vas proved and probate granted to his west o£ the Lake of the Woods wil
with Thomas McBeath of Moncton as widow, Margaret E. Trueman and J. soQn have government °"ne" te
chairman Other delegates are Henry , Austin Belyea. Real estate $9=0, per- phones Manitoba was the first to
Foucault, Chaudlcr Jet.; F. C. Carey, sonai $15,000. J. McMillan Trueman, | Qpen the way wlth a Purchase of th ^ ,g said that in future toe old horses
Moncton- П McDonald, Stellarton; S. proctor. . , Bell phone system for $3,400,000. N vned by the city, will be killed instead
Cawperthwaite, Fredericton; S. Wil- 1 Estate of George E Price, druggist. comes Alberta with a similar purcha-^e ^ go,d at auction, It is felt by many 
lia ms River du Loup; S. Jameison, ! widow renounced in favor of for $650,000. The next in order that the old fire horse . “Tinker re-
Cowp’erthwaite, Fredericton; S. Wil- cd’s brother,Lewellyn V. Price, who Saskatchewan and negotiations re cent]y gold to a Jew for $91 should be
F Chisholm, Truro; J. Elliot. Halifax; appointed administrator. No reai e^- nQw pendlns along similar fines as AL repurehased and xvhen found incapable 
D Campbell, -Sydney. tate, personal $7,000. Clare ce . and it is expccted that an a ot;. working sh0uld be killed. The old.

Ferguson, proctor. nouncement" will be made shortly, ine city 17 years of good
Estate of William Davis Petition of tions arc being kept as secret

widow to pass accounts, station re ssible, and the figure which the
turn able Sth June. A. W. MacRae, company places 0n their system is not

yet known, but is understood that it 
is now on’y a question of price^. This 
takes all western Canada out of the 
bands of Ihc Bell Co., as it dqes not 
operate in British Columbia,

say
b<ToS Mr^Baxter—Witness said he told 
o, the occurrence to Thomas J"n,

O-awford «that Ambury said he 
other bottles home.

matters were disposed of 
Armstrong today in the Pro-An Advertisement in the 

Classified Columns of . .
The

rovia post office, where Mrs. Dearman 
for her victim for nearly anton waited

hour.
told
h Fourth ;"officer Towers was 

said the refrigerator 
when the menüfie Star recalled 

doors were 
returned to 

o'clock heSASKATCHEWAN NEXT TO 
BUY TELEPHONE SYSTEM

and
work^At ten minutes to one

Unl0ekmaghi:trdZverafter hearing the ar- 

the counsels summed up 
if there was 
the evidence

FIRST OF «PHIL JOKE 
PLAYED ON THE AMBULANCE The

guments of
the case and said even

suspicion from *и,оГ<=.
Campbell and Amburg, there 

none against Fulton and he wouM 
have no hesitancy in finding him not 
guilty Taking the whole evidence
considering it only circumstantial evi
dence, the prisoners were given the be
nefit of the doubt and discharged.

Will Rent Your Flat For Дон

One Cent a Word Only •semeAt noon today a hurry call for the 
ambulance came over the telephone t 
Golding’s stable. The excited accents 
of the speaker at the other end of the 

good evidence that the ease 
and that the great- 

The speaker

against
wasin Operation in all Western 

Canada.
and

wire was
190S. was a critical one

est haste was necessary.
serious accident had taken

place on Horsefield street. _
The horse was hurriedly hitched up 

mounted the seat and drove

St. John, April 1
Stores ortn till 8 p. m. /

said that a

Exceptional Values in
New Spring Suits1 I'' ,;dent and after making inquiries

-НЕНЕіННгНЗ" EËSili
gust.

/

morning.

We
w prl 
and 3 Fiece su

od day’s pay.u a
.$.500 to $18.00 
,$4.50 to $12.00 
$3.50 to $10.00 
.$1.49 to $6.50

з of St. Andrew’s I 
under the

of the 62nd meet tonight.
drill " cupied entirely by routine business.

’RING SUITS............
LONG PANT SUITS

IN’S I
-jth|
V'S ; PIECE SUITS
■•а ІРіЕхж suits.

The Water and Sewerage Board dvlll 
The session will be oc-

The cadet corps 
church is being reorganized 
instruction of Major Magee,
Fusiliers. The boys had their first 
last Thursday night when about -1 
the members were present. The corps 

; will meet in the school room every 
Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m. Ail °Tailoring and Clothing ambers will be welcomed and are re-

199 to 207 Union SI- quested te be "resent tomorrow n,ght.

LATEST WEATHER REPORT 

FINE and COLD

proctor.
VIENNA*. April 1 The Nieu Frie ^t^eWal,aec the executor, to pass 

Press announces that Austria lias def j R ts and tor a decree for dis-
initeiy rejected Great Britain s propos- ‘ jt tl ordered returnable
al tor the. appointment ot a Governor . tribütimt; Cuatlo^ ^
General of Macedonia

of John J. Wallace. Petition of

4. HAR-VEY, 1
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